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Evil of Idleness.
Work develops all tho good thcro Is

In a man; Idleness all tho nvll. Work
sharpens all hla faculties and makes
'him thrifty; Idleness makes him lazy
and a spendthrift. Work surrounds
.a man with those whoso habits nro
Industrious and honest; In such so-

ciety a weak man dovolops strength,
and a strong man Is made stronger.
Idleness, on tho other hand, Is opt to
throw a man Into the company of men
whoso object In life Is usually tho
pursuit of unwholesome and demoraliz-
ing diversions. Darius Ogdcn Mills.

A Painful Occasion.
"What Is tho trouble next door?"
"Little Tommy Tibbies Is giving a

coming out hawl."
"A coming out ball? I don't unde-

rstand."
"Ills father has Just released him

after a short session In tho wood
iBhcd."

A One-Ringe- d Circus.
""There's a ring around tho moon."
"I guess the man In It Is having a

circus."

The Car.
Knlcker Thought Jones bought a

runabout.
Ilockcr Yes, but after tho bills

carao In be called it n runup.

Few people would Jump at conclu-olon- a

If they could sco their finish.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."
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One 3 H. P. Engine, run about six mo.
Perfect condition, at a bargain. Hallcr Bros.
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nlnm Ilnrnlih, known nil tliroush Alas-
ka ub "HunilnK DayllKht," celebrate nm

blrtlnlay with a crowd of miners at
tlm Clrclo City TIvoll. Tho tinner- - liiil;
to heavy Rumbling, In which over Jl
li HtakoJ. ItnrnlHh Iorch his rnoneJ" and
his mine but tho mall contract Ho
rtnrls on his mall trip with doss nnrt

telllnB his friends that ho vIU bo
In the bin Yukon sold strlko at tho start.
Hunting DylUlit makes a sensat'onal y
rapid run across country with th' mall,
appears a: tho TIvoll and Is no ready
to Join his Trlcnds In a to the new
Kold fields. Deciding that wild bo
found In tho up-rlv- district Hnrnlsh
buys tuo tons of Hour, wlilcli ho declare
Will ttrnrll. Ha inlrrllt In BOll. bUl
when h arrives with his flour he finds
the IiIk flat A comrade discov-
ers cold and Da light reaps n rich har-
vest. Ho coes to Oawsoii. becomes tho
most prominent flKino In tho Klondike
and defeat. n combination of capitalists
In a Vast mlnlnR deal. He return to
civilization, and, nmld tho bewildering

of high finance. Daylight
finds that ho has been led tn Invest his
eleven million In manipulated scheme
He Koes to New York, confronting
hl disloyal partners with n revolver, ho
threatens to them If his money Is not
returned. They nro coned, return their

nn goes iiikJUSt i.Vnnclsfo, where meets his fate In

dnnnrtmont our trrcat establish- - Dle pretty stcnoBrnpher.
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Daylight was In tho thick of his
Intensely bitter

with tho Constwlso Steam
Company, and tho Hawaiian, Nlca- -

piano players, roguan, Pacific-Mexica- n Steam- -

find Edison Phonographs. b'P Company. He stirred
our and other muss than ho had anticipated.

intLn nad even ho wes astounded attopertaining rninIflcatlonB tho struggle and
tho unexpected and incongruous
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Uon did warrant such expenditure.
Up'to this tlmo tho press had been
amusingly tolerant and good-naturedl- y

sensational about him, but now ho was
to learn what virulent seurriloiianess
an press was cupabio of.

eplsodo of hlB life was
to serve as foundations for ma-

licious fabrications. was
frankly amazed at tho now Interpre-
tation put upon all that ho had ac-

complished and tho deeds ho had
douo. From an Alaskan horo ho was

Into an Alaskan
bully, liar, desperado, and d

"bad man." Tho wholo affair sank to
tho deeper deeps of rancor and

Tho poor woman who had killed
was dragged out of her grave

nnd paraded 011 thousands of reams
of paper as a martyr and a victim to
Daylight's ferocious brutality.

He was Ilka a big bear raiding a
boo-hiv- and, regnrdloss of the stings,
ho obstlnatoly persisted In pawing
tho honoy. Ho gritted his toeth and
struck back. Beginning with a raid on
two steamship companies, It develop-
ed Into a pitched battlo with a city,
statu and continental coast lino Al- -

Machine X. II. ,1 tilll, Vil,n nn n aulolnllil onlorv
ErerjrthlnR In Muilo and Itrcorils. Address ' ',,

oBrMttt!c Boos.. 3ltMib St.. Slow City. U. I w,th Princely in, was
- a lawyer, Hegan, a young Irish- -

PFFRI PQl PHirif nnAn' ,nnn a reputation to make, and
Jr, Jr.V. ,.rUUU ' wnoso peculiar gonluB had been un- -
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A Sudden Envy of This Young Fellow
Came Over Daylight.

recognized until Daylight hnd plckod
up with htm. It wna Hegan who guldod
Daylight through tUo Intricacies of
modern politics, labor organization,
and commercial and corporation law.
It was Hegan, prolific of resourco and
suggestion, who openod Daylight's

yes to undreamedof possibilities in
twontloth-contur- y warfare, and It was
Daylight, rojectlng, nccoptlng, and
elaborating, who planned tho cam-paJgn- s

and prosecuted them. With tho
Pacific coast, from Pugot Sound to
Panama, buzzing nml humming, nnd
with San Francisco furiously about his
eaiB, tho two big steamship companies
had all tho appcaraico of winning. It
lurked as If Hurnlng Daylight was be-
ing boaten slowly to his knees. And
then ho struck at tho steamship com-
panies, at San Pianclsco, nt tho wholo
Pacific coast.

It was not much of a blow at first.
A Christian Endeavor convention was
bofng held in San Francisco, n row
with started by lixpross Drivers' Union
No. 027 ocr tho hnndllng of a small
hc'ip of baggage at Kerry Ilulldlng. A
fow heads wero broken, a scoro of ar-
rests mado, and tho bnggngo was de-
livered. No ono would hnvo guossed
that bohlnd this pett wrnnglo was
tho flno Irish hand of Ilogon, mado
polont by tho Klondiko gold of Hum- -

I Ing Dayliput. It was an inslgnlncnnt
nffnlr at or bo It seemed Hut
tho Tcaiustis' Union took an tho
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strlko becamo involved. A refusal of
cooks and waiters to Bervo scab team-
sters or teamsters' employers
brought out tho cooks nnd waiters.
Tho butchers and meat cutters refused
to hnndlo meat dostlnod for unfnlr
restaurants. Tho combined Employ-
ers' Associations put up n solid front,
and found facing them tho 40,000 or-

ganized laborers of San Frnnclsco
Tho restaurant bakers and tho bakery
wagon drivers struck, followed by tho
milkers, milk drivers and chicken
pickers. The building trades asserted
Its position In unambiguous terms, and
all San Francisco wns In turmoil.

Hut still, It was only San Frnnclsco
Hegnn's Intrigues wero mnstorly, and
Daylight's campaign steadily dovel
oped. Tho powerful fighting orgnnl
zatlon known as tho Pacific Slope Sea
man's Union refused to work vessels
tho cargoes of which wero to be
bundled by scab longshoremen and
freight handlers Tho union presented
its ultimatum, and then called a strike
This had been Daylight's objective all
tho time. Every incoming coastwise
vesfiol was boarded by tho union olll-clal- s

and Its crow sont nslioro And
with tho seamen went tho firemen, tho
engineers and tho sea cooks and
waiters. Dally tho number of idle
steamers increased. It was Impossi-
ble to get scab crews, for the men of
tho Seamen's Union wero fighters
trained In tho hard school of tho sea,
and when thoy went out it meant
blood and death to scabs. This phase
of tho strike spread up and down the
entire raciflc coast, until all tho ports
wero filled with Idle ships, and sea
transportation was at a standstill. The
dnys nnd weeks dragged out, and the
strlko hold. Tho Coastwise Steam
Navigation Company and tho Hawaii- -

an, Nicaraguan, nnd Pacific-Mexica- n

Stcnmship Company wore tlod up com-
pletely. The expenses of combating
tho strlko wero tremendous, nnd they
wero earning nothing, whllo daily tho
situation went from bad to worse, un-

til "peaco nt any prico" becamo tho
cry. And still there was no poacc,
until Daylight and his allies played out
their hand, rnked in tho winnings, nnd
allowed a goodly portion of a conti-
nent to rcsumo business.

Daylight's coming to civilization hnd
not improved him. True, ho wore
hotter clothes, hnd lcarnod slightly
hotter manners, nnd spoko better Eng-linb- .

Hut ho had hardened, and nt tho
cxponso of his old-tlm- wholosouled
geniality. Even his human ntnilatlons
wore descending. Playing a lone hand,
contemptuous of most of tho men with
whom he played, Inciting In sympathy
or understanding of them, and certain-
ly Independent of thorn, ho found lit-
tle In common with thoso to bo en-
countered, sny at tho Alta-Paclfl- In
point of fnct, whon tho battlo with tho
steamship companies wnsat Its height
and his raid was inflicting Incalcula
ble damage on nil business Interests,
ho had been asked to resign from tho
Alta-Paclil- Tho Iden had been rath-o- r

to his liking, and ho had found now
quarters In clubs like tho Itlvorslde,
organlzod and practically maintained
by tho city bosses,

Ono week-end- , feeling heavy and de-

pressed nnd tired of tho city and its
wnys, ho obeyed tho Impulse of a
whim that was later to play an impor-
tant part In his life. Tho deslro to
get out of tho city for a whiff of coun-
try air nnd for a chnngo of scene was
tho causo. Yet, to himself, ho mado
tho excuse of going to Glon Ellen for
tho purpose of Inspecting a brickyard
which Holdsworthy had sold him. Ho
spent tho night In the little country
hotol, nnd on Sunday morning, astrido
a saddlo horse rented from tho Glen
Ellen butcher, rodo out of tho village.
Tho brickyard was close at hand on
tho flat bosldo tho Sonoma Creek.

ltcsolvlng to have his fun first, and
to look ovor tho brickyard nftcrward,
ho rodo up tho hill, prospoctlng for a
way crosB country to get to the
knolls. Ho left tho country rond at
tho first gato ho enmo to and cantered
through a hnyflold. Tho grain was
wnlst-hlg- h on cither sldo tho wagon-road- ,

nnd bo sniffed tho wnrm aroma
of it with dollghto'l nostrils. At tho
baso of tho knolls ho encountered a
tumblo-dow- n Btakound-rldo- r fonco.

Fancy Job of Trucking That Takes
tho Minds of Financiers

Off Money.

Flnanco Is what engages It mostly,
but Wall street can sparo a momont
for other things that aro Interesting,
as It Is doing occasionally Just now to
look on nt somo exhibitions of fancy
trucking.

Tho structural stool for tho now
building going up on Wall and Nassau
streets is landed from lighters nt a
South street wharf at tho foot of Wall
streot, so it Is only a short haul from
tho wharf to tho now building, though
It's n lively ono.

Somo of tho supporting columns on
pillars going into this building weigh
from 25 tons to 30 tons each, but
thoy are handled easily. Thoy bock
ono of thoso long and pot Jerous
trucks with low, brond-rlmmc- heavy,
solid Iron wheels down on tho wharf,
nlongBldo tho lighter, and then tho
lighter's steam derrick lifts off Its
deck ono of thoso 30-to- pillars and
lays It gently on tho truck, doing this
quickly nnd easily.

To huul this load thoy hnvo hooked
to tho team bovcii pairs of big horsiau,
a team of 11 Screes, all used t tu
business and Ml vulllng ably.

All ready, tha drlvor mounts to a
scat ou tho forward end of tho big
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"It Sure Beats Country Places and Bungalows at Menlo Park," He Com-

muned Aloud,

lie tethered tho horse nml wan- - I tab'o garden, catir.g strawberries and
dored on foot among the knolls. Their
tops wero crowned with century-ol- d

spruco trees, and their sides clothed
with oaks nnd madronos and native
holly. But to tho perfect redwoods be
longed the small but deep canyon tnat
threaded Its way among the knolls.
Hero ho found no passago out for
his horse, and leading tho animal, ho

forced his way up tho Hillside. On

the crest ho came through an amazing
thicket of velvot-trunke- d young ma-

dronos, and emerged on an open hill-sld- o

that led down into a tiny valley.
Tho sunshine was at first dazzling In

Its brightness, nnd ho paused and
rested, for ho wns panting from tho
exertion. Not of old hnd ho known
shortness of breath such as this, and
muscles thnt so easily tired at n stiff
climb. A tiny stream rar down tno
tiny vnlley through a tiny meadow
that was carpeted kncc-hlg- h with
grass and blue and whlto nemophlla.

Crossing tho stream, Daylight fol-

lowed a faint cattle trail ovor a low,
rocky hill and through a wlno-woode- d

forest of manzanltn, and emerged
upon another tiny valley, down which
filtered another sprlng-fcu- , meatiow- -

bordered streamlet.
"It suro beats country places and

bungalows at Menlo Park." ho com-

muned aloud; "and over I get tho
hankering for country llto, it's mo for
this every tlmo."

An old wood-roa- d led him to a clear-

ing, where a dozen acies of grapes
Hiow on wine-re- poll. cow-pat- moro
trees and thickets, nnd ho dropped
down a hlllsldo to tho southeast ox- -

posuro. Here, poiseu uuuvu u uik d

canyon, nnd looking out upon

Sonoma Valley, was a small farm-

house. With Its barn and outhouses
It snuggled Into n nook in tho hill-

side, which protected It from tho west
and north was tho erosion from
this hlllsldo, ho Judged, thnt had
formed tho little level stretch of vego-tabl- o

garden Tho boll was fat ?nd
blnck, and thoro was water In plenty,
for ho saw several faucets running
wtdo open. Forgotten was tho brick-ard- .

Nobody was at homo, but Day-

light dismounted nnd ranged tho vego- -

Wall Street Is Interested
pillar on tho truck, which puts him
high In tho air, and gathers up his
lines. Thero aro three other men scat-
tered nlong tho team ns leaders and
guides for tho horses, and then with-
out flummery or ceremony thoy get
nway, stnrtlng the great load easily

There's a broad, easy Bweep from
tho wharf Into tho broad lower end of
Wall Btreet and tho outilt makes this,
describing a great arc, and then
straightens out for tho run up Wall
atreot. It's nn up grndo all tho way
from South stteet to Broadway, but
tho team takes it easily on a steady
trot.

It's aa good, If not bettor, than a
circus, and prlmnrlly Intoredted
though It Is to flnanco, Wall street
finds tlmo to look when ono of thoso
great outfits sweeps by. Now York
Sun.

Customer's Opinion.
Soymour What do jou think of tho

novel that Bennor, tho restaurant
keeper, has wiltton?

Ashley It's too much llko his sand
wlchos nothing between tho covers.

Knlcker Yes, my dear, I shall bo
glad to go with you; I Joug to seo tho
beauties of tho country.

Mrs. Kulckur Wo will stay In town.
Judgo.
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green peas, inspecting tho old adobo
barn and rusty plow and harrow, and
rolling and smoking cigarettes while
ho watched tho antics of several
broods of young chicks and tho moth-
er hens.

Nothing could satisfy his holiday spir-
it now but the ascent of Sonoma Moun-
tain. nd hero on tho crest, threo
hours afterward, he emerged, tired and
sweaty, garmonts torn and face and
hands scratched, but with sparkling
oyes and an unwonted zestfulness ot
expression. Ho felt tho illicit pleas-
ure of a schoolboy playing truant. Tho
big gaming tablo of San Francisco
seemed very far away. But thero wna
moro than Illicit pleasure in his mood
It was as though ho wero going
through a sort of cleansing bath No
room hero for rll tho sordldness,
meanness and vlciousness that filled
tho dirty pool of city existenco. Ho
was loath to depart, and It was not
for an hour that ho was able to tear
himself nway and take tho descent of
tho mountain. Working out a new
route Just for tho fun of it, late after
noon was upon him whon ho arrived
back t tho wooded knolls.

Daylight ca3t about for a trail, and
found ono leading down tho side
opposlto to his nscont. Circling tho
baso of tho knoll, ho picked up with
his horso and rode on to tho farm
houso. Smoko waii rising from tho
chimney, and ho was quickly In con-

versation with a nervous, slender
young man, who, ho learned, wai only
n tenant on the ranch. How large
was It? A matter ot one hundred nnd
eighty acres, though it seemed much
larger. This was because it was so
Irregularly shaped. Yes, It Included
tho clny-pl- t and all tho knolls, and its
boundnry that run along thu big can-

yon was over a mllo long. Oh, yes,
ho and his wlfo manaaed to scratch
a living without woiklng too hard.
Thoy didn't have to pay much rent.
Hlllard, tho ownor, deponded on tho
incomo from tho clny-plt- , Hlllard was
well off and had big ranches nnd vino-yard- s

down on tho flat of tho valloy.
Tho brickyard paid ten cents a cubic
yard for the clay. As for the rest of the
ranch, tho land was good in patches,
where it was cleared, llko tho vege-

table garden and tho vineyard, but tho
rest of It was too much

"You'ro not a farmer," Daylight
said.

Tho young man laughed and shook
bis head.

"No; I'm a telegraph operator But
tho wife and I decided to tnko a two-year- s'

vacation, and . . . hero wo
aro. But tho time's about up. I'm
going back Into the offlco this fall
after l get tho grnpjs off."

As Daylight listened, thcro camo to
him a cudden envy of this oung fol-

low living right In tho midst of all
this which Daylight had traveled
through tho last few hours.

"Wha In thunder nro you going
back to tho telegraph office for?" ho
demanded

Tho joung man smiled with a cer-

tain wilfulness.
"Uecnuso wo can't get ahead hero.

. . ." (ho hesitated an tnstnnt),
"and becauso, thoro aro added ex-

penses coming. Tho ront, small as It
Is, counts; nnd besldeB, I'm not strong
enough to effectually farm tho placo.
If l owned It, or If 1 wero a ronl
husky llko you, I'd nsl: nothing hotter.
Nor would tho wlfo" Again the wist-
ful smile hovorod on his fnco. "You
seo, wo'ro country born, and after
bucking with cities for n few joars,
wo kind of feel we llko tho country
best Wo'vo planned to got ahead,
though, and thou bomo day we'll buy
a patch of land and stay with It."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

IS SURE OF OBITUARY

ONE REASON WHY MR. SPARROW.
GRASS LIVE3 IN COUNTRY.

There Are Others, of Course, But This
One Is Paramount 8ort of a

Letter of Recommendation
to St. Peter.

Ono argument against tho rush to
tho cities is tho city obituary column.
I have known men to lead long, useful
nnd honornblo lives In the city nnd
got only four or tlvo lines at last,
whereas if they had stayed on Uie
farm tho country papers would have
given thom columns.

Wo don't have porcelain bathtubs
up hero in the hills. Steam heaters
and Janitors nro scarce. Therc'B a
good deal of snow, too, nnd no n

around tho corner. Gut there
Is nlways the satisfaction of knowing
that tho local paper will print n lino
piece about us when our turn comes
to bo shoveled on, ns Shakespeare
puts It.

I may have to raise my own turnips,
instead of paying a market gardener
throe prices to raise them for mo, and
a grocer six prices for bringing them
to mo. I may work hard in tho sun-
light nnd the air of tho Holds when I
might be lolling In the gaslight and tho
dust of n factory. I may have to send
my children a mllo to sciiool instead
of two miles to a sweatshop; and per-
haps thoiu Is a Plymouth Hock roos-to- r

on the premises Instead of one of
them things your newspaper calls

I admit the country's disad-
vantages freely. Put when this valo
of tears is done with me and I nm laid
to rest under tho plno trees In tho old
family lot, I know thcro will bo a gen
erous write-u- p by Editor Greon In tho
Dackwoods Weekly Guide, .loyvillo '

nnd Passaic county papers please
copy.

I shall not go out llko a common
critter of the pasturo, without a letter
of recommendation to St. Petor.
There will bo a long article right down
tho mlddlo of tho first page, and Lem-

uel Green will spread himself to make
It a first-clas- s Job. Ho will tell tho
neighbors all the good things in my
history that tho neighbors can think
up to tell him; how I was industrious,
sober, under trial, kind How Reed Peoria,
in prosperity, a loving son, a devoted
husband, a fond father, a faithful
friend, a man truo to principle and
spotless In character, a worthy citizen,
whose loss Is a severo blow to all.
Would thero were more of my kind

Ho will recall my public deeds and
private virtues; tho time I ran for
sheriff on tho Prohibition ticket; tho
poor families I helped shelter tho year
the dam broke, and tho tlmo I carried
wnlor to savo the Widow Gnrwin's
cottage from tho flames and caught
my last cold. No matter how lowly
my life has been, I shall go out In
stylo nnd good ordor, nnd a loving
hand will write "The End" after my
own has dropped the pon. You see,
Mr. Editor, tho country still has some-
thing tho city can't offer. "Simon
Sparrowgrass" In Newark News.

Sidelight on Lloyd-Georg-

On tho day Lloyd-Geoig- e becamo
chancellor qf tho exchequer ho left
the house a friend of his boy-

hood (and his lovo of old friends is
not the least attractive phaso of his
character). As thoy talked of his ad-

vancement he said: "In all my ca-reo- r

I do not remember a hand be-

ing held out to mo from abovo and
and a voice saying: "Drlng 1 fynoy
yma' (climb thou up here). But don't
misunderstand mo," he wont on,
"there hnvo been thousands of hands
which have pushed me up from be-

hind." Ho does not forget these
hands. Ho does not forget from
whence comes his authority and his
commission. Thero have been times
when ono has feared times when his
light anchorage seemed in danger of
yielding to the Impact of opportun-
ism. But thnt memory of his own
people, that loyalty to tho Inspiration
of the mountains nnd tho bimplo tra-

ditions of hts fathers has saved him
and will savo him. London Dally
News.

Hot Off the Griddle,
Mrs. Robert S. McKeo, daughter of

President Harrison, is a groat believer
in woman suffrage, and whenever she
has tho cbanco she steps right up to
the bat and lines out a hot argument
in support of her position. One duy
she was having such a discussion with
a prominent Now York lawyer.

"Now, my Mrs. McKee," Insist-
ed the attorney, "It would be all right
to have woman suffrage if tho edu-

cated and brilliant women like you
wont to tho polls. You and your kind
know all about tho public questions,
and your votes would undoubtedly bo
of great good to tho country. But you
would not dorlvo any beneiit from hav-

ing tho Ignorant and uneducated wo-

man voting. Imaglno tho absurdity of
your cook voting nnd attempting to
solve tho great Issues of tho day."

"Unfortunately," replied Mrs. Mc-

Keo, with a tragic air, "ho does'"
Magazine.

As One Man Sees College Life.
John Arbucklo, who mado his mil-

lions In tho coffeo trado, says of tho
rich man's son In college thnt "ho Is

not worth tho powdor to blow him up,"
and of tho average fresh-caugh- t col-leg- o

graduato that ho Is "not worth
oven ?G a week." Of tho rich men's
sons Mr. Arbucklo says:

"Thoy go to collcgo to bo as far
ns posslblo away from tho homes of

their parents nnd relatives, so that
their may not bo criticized
They caie llttlo about tho faculty, in
fact, to thom thoy nro a Joko. All

they go for Is to go joy riding in their
automobiles and to run nround with
chorus girls."

Adam and Eve.
"What did Adam havo to do whon

ho was nut out of tho Garden of
Kdon?" was tho reported boglnnlng of
a Scotch classroom Interlude.

"Ho hnd to work hard and till tho
ground."

"Very good. And what did Eva have i

to do?"
"Evo had to do what Adam told

her!"

Saving; a Desperate Man.
"Why did you got engaged to Har-

ry? You sworo that you would never,
nover, huvu anything to do with such
n man."

"Yes, denr, I know I did. But well,
I wouldn't hnvo accepted him If ho
hadn't mado such a perfectly dreadful
throat."

"Oh! That old stall about rushing
out and committing suicide?"

"No, worso than that."
"But any of thoso threats are bluffs.

I supposo ho said he'd kill tho next
man who called on you, eh?"

"No, no! I'vo heard that boforo,
Dearie, ho threatened that If I did not
accopt him ho'd go and prpposo to you.
And I bcllevo ho would hnvo done it,
too ho was perfectly dosperatol"

Sad Meeting.
"I think we met nt thl cafe last

winter. Your overcoat is c-- y familiar
to me."

"But I didn't own It then "

"No; but I did!" Fllegendo Blaet- -

tor.

A man's nature runs either to herbs
or weeds; therefore let him seasona-
bly water tho one and destroy the oth-
er. Bacon.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pcllcta regulate
nnd invigorate stoinich, liver nnd bow els.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.

Time is Incalculably long, nnd every
day Is a vessel Into which very much
may bo poured, if ono will really nil
It up. Goetho.

J'lI.KS CIIUI'.I) TK fi TO 14 n.'.Y3
TotinlriiKKist will ruiund monoy If I'ASO OlNT.
MKNT falls to euro any cafco of Itchlnis, Illlml,
Uleedlng or 1'rotmaing l'lles In G lo 14 days. U- x-

Somo married men look upon home
as a placo to rest and somo others
got anything but a rest while there.

FARMS FOn RENT OU SALE ON CHOP
payments. J. MULHALL. Sioux City. la.

Many a high flyer has no knowledgo
of aerial navigation.

SAVED FRQ1

AN OPEIDN
honest, patient Mrs. of 111.

with

dear

Popular

conduct

Escaped The Sur
geon's Knife.

Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every one
knowwhatLydiaE.Pinkham'sVegetable

mifrnfj !)! "JJJ1J "I 'r

l!wrffw

Compound has done
forme. Fortwoyeara
I sufTercd. Tho doc-
tor said I had a tumor
and tho only remedy

as tho surgeon's
knife. My mother
bought mo Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and

i .i touay jl am a wen ana
$ healthy woman. For

J months I suffered
from inflammation, and your Sanative
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell
anyone what your medicines have done
for mo. You can uso my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will bo glad
to answer letters." Mrs. Christina
Reed, 105 Mound St, Peoria, 111.

Mrs. Iiynch Also Avoided
Operation.

Jessup, Pa, "After tho birth of my
fourth child, I had severo organic inflam-
mation. I would have such terrible pains
that it did not seem ns though I could
stand it. This kept up for three long
months, until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed.

"Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and after taking it for two months
I was a well woman." Mrs. Joseph A.
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ills
should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, ono of tho most success-
ful remedies tho world has ever known,
before submitting to a surgical

1

Chest Paks
and Sprams

Sloan's Liniment is an ex-
cellent remedy for chest and
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in-

flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gaigle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I have used Sloan's Linlmtnt for

yeara and can testify to Its wonderful
t'Bciency, I ruve used it for sore throat,
croup, lame back and rheumatism and
la every case it gave instant relief."

REBECCA JANE ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
Prico, 25c, BOG., $1.00

Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sent
y 'IT HAddress

Dr.
f vU ni?Rs Earl S. mSloan

1 '& wjY0wsr I
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free,
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iicut'onsn Syrup. Tutti Qowl, Uh
In time. Sold by Drotxi.u.

tor
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